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STATE OF MICHIGAN
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CITYOFMAI.IISTEE,
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FileNo. l6-15907-CC
Hon. David A, Thompson

DEIDRE K. ROBISON, DAVID A.
EDMOIIDSON, H[/c,RY J EDMONDSON,
WEST SHORE MORTGAGE COMPAl.llf,
a Michigan coryoration, and WEST SHORE BA}IK
a Michigan corporation,
Defendants,

Georgc V. Saylor, m e37146)
MII(AMEYERS PLC

Attorneys for

Robert W.

O'Brier (P59127)

Stephen J. Van Steurpvoort (P79828)

Plaintif

MILLERJOHNSON
Attornqts for Defendants Robison and

4l4 rwat€r Sheet
Manistee, MI49660

Edmondson
45 OttawaAvenue SW, Suite
P.O. Box 306
Grand Rapids, MI4950l
(616) 831-1700

(231) ?23-8333

ll00

At a scssion of said Court, hel{ in thc Circuit Courtmom,
Manistee County Coq$ousle, Manistee, Michigan,
on he rffEay of July, 2016,

I.

OvB,nwsw

In Augrrst of 2015, ttre City of Manist€e ("the City') filed a declaratory action (file no. t515685-Cz) in ttris Court to widen and improvc Twelfih Street beyond its platted boundaries. In

that filc, thc City claimed the north thirty-three

p3) feet of tbe Defendants' property under

altcmativc theorics of highway-by-user and impficd dcdication. The Ciry sougbt a judgment from
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this Court declaring that Twelfth Street extended fbrrr rods or 66 feet in width. On Novcmbcr 29,

2015' the Coun granted summary disposition

i{

favor of the Defendants pursuant to MCR

2.116(cx7).
Subsequently, in

April of 2016, the City filed the present a*ion pursuant to thc Michigan

Uniform Condemnatiou Procedures Act (MCL 213.51 et seq.) seeking acquisition of the propcrty
through thc powcr of eminent domain, In respo4se, the Defendants filed ttre instant motions
claiming that the Docninc of Res Judicata ban the City's present action, or in the altemative that
no necessity exists because it is predicated on an

enbroflaw

and constitutes an abuse ofdiscretion,

II. LncrlSlrxoano
An argument tbat sunmary disposition should bc granted on the basis of

res judicata is

properly asseded under MCR 2.116(CX7). Alcona Co v Wolverine Environmental Prod, Inc,233

Mch App 238,246;590 NW2d 585 (1998). .rrlthorigb not required to do so, a moving pany may
supPort

tle motion witb affidavits, dapositions, admissions, or other

admissible documeatary

evidence.SeeMCR2.ll6(C)(3); YonovDeplofllansp(OnRemand),306MichApp67t,679;
858

rw2d

128 (2014).

"In rcviewing the motion, a court rnust revicw all documentary evidcnce submitted by thc
parties, accePting as truc the contents of the complaint unless afridavits or other appropriatc

dsstmsals specifically conuadict thcm." /d. at'982-983. As with

a motion

under MCR

2.116(CXl0), ttre moving party bears the initial burdcn to show that he or she is cntitled to
summary disposition. If the moving pargr supports tbe motion with cvidencc thaq lf Ieft unrebutted,

would show that there is no genuine issue of matqrial fact, the burden shifts to thc nonmoving
party to present widence that establishes a question of fact, Id, ut 679-680. If the oourt determincs
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that there is a question of fact as to whether thc rnlving party is cntitlcd to summary disposition,
the motion mustbe denied. /d. at 680.

III.

EMINENTDorrlrurl

"Eminent domain" or 'tondemnation" is lthe power of the govemment to take
private property. The power srises from th{ sovereign power ofthc state and is of
ancient provenancc.6Tbe federal govcmmcht's powar in this regard is found in the
Fifth Amendment of thc United States Colrstitution, in which it is stated that the
governrnent may not take privatc property unless it is donc for a public usc a;d with
just compensation. Evcry Michigan constif{tiorr has bad a similar clause requiring
just compensation in these circumstanees.f Our current Constitution states that:
"private property shalt Dot be tak€n for public usc without just compensation . . , ,8
16l See Magna Carla, Gant 39 (12t5): "No frc+mrn shall bc , , , disseised . . . unlcss by
thc lawful judgment of his pccrs. 9r by $re llw of rhc land.sn 18, g 2; Consr 1909, ort t3. 0 l.
[7] Scc Con* 1835, m l, g 19; Const
g
Oonsr
1953,
arr
10.
2.
lEl

ltjq

silver creek Drain Dist v Extrusions Diu Inc, 46$ Mich 367, 313-374; 653 NW2d 436 (2003),
cert denied,540 US

ll07

(2004). Furftcr, thc United States Supreme Court when discussing the

power of cminent domain has cmphasized

is

impoftance.

Thc taking ofprivate property for public use upon just compensation is so oftcn
n€cessary for thc proper performancc of gofcrnmental functions that tbe power is
dccmcd to be essential to tlre life of the State. It cannot be surrendere4 and if
attempted to be coDractcd away, it may be rtsumed atwill. pennqtlvania Hospital
u Philadelphia,24S U.S.20,38 Sup. Ct. 33, 62 L. Ed. 124; Galveston Wna4Co.
v. Galveston,260 U.S.473,43 Sup. Ct L68,67 L.Ed.355. It is superiorto property
rigbts (iKoil u united.'lares, 9l u.s. 367, !71,23 L, Ed. 449) and extends io ail
pjopafy witbin thc jurisdiction of the Starc , . . (Untted Sutel. v Getgnburg
E lectric Ry., l 60 u.s. 668, 685, t 6 sup. ci. 4w, 40 L. Ed. s7 6; Ad imndack Raitwiy
v New York State, 176 U.S, 335, 3461; 20 Sup. Ct. 460, U L. Ed. 492) lGeorgia v
Chattanooga,264 U.S. 472;44 S Ct 369 (1924)].

.

The Michigan Supreme Court has also recognized thc importanco of the power of emincnt

domain. Sce, People ex rel Tronbley v Humphrey,

{l

tvtictr a7

I

(I

871); Detroit Int'l Bridge Co v

American Seed Co,249 Mich 289; 228 NW 79 I ( 1930). In Trombtey,the Michigan Suprcmc Court
dessribed cminent domaiu as "the rightful authority whic;h exists in

wery sovareignty, to control

and regrlate thosc rights of a public nature wbich pertain to its citiz€os in common, and to
16-15907-CC
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appropdate and control individual property for
conveniencE and well-bcing

public benefit,

aE

#

the public safety, necessiry

nay dcmand."

Howeveq the power of cminent domain, tfrough inhcrcnt in our governmenBl system, is
subject to olose constitutional scrutiny. Allen v Roglrs,245 Mich 501; 22a NW 289 (1930). In fact,

both the United States and Michigan Constihrtions providc that private property may not bc takcn

for public use without due process of law and just compensation,r Silvar Creek Drain Dist, 468
Mich at 373-374.
Thus, thc right to exorcise the power of cminent domain is entirely within the Legislature's

control with the exception of those constinnional lihitations. See, e.g., Detroit !nt'Bridge Co,249

Mich 289; Ilogers,246 Mich 501; Kader v Ciry qlClawsoa, ? Mich App 380: t5t Nl\il2d t44
(1967). Furttrermorg the Micbigan Legislaturc hqs authorized cenain agorcics to cxercise rho

power

of

eminent domain.

In this instance, the Legislature pursuant to MCL 213.361, has

autborized the City of Manistee. as a public agenct', !o acquire property for highways putposes
through thc e:ccrcise of eminent douain.

In furtberance of that power, the Legislatud creatcd the Michigarr Uniform Condemnation
Procedures

Act (*UCPA

), found at MCL 213.51 dt seq.. The UCPA "providcs standards for the

acquisition ofpropcrty by an agency, the conduct ofcondemnation actions, arrd thc dctcrrnination
of just compensation. MCL 2 I 3.52( t ).

lThe Fifth &nendment to lhe Unlted St
tes Constitution prilldes that "[nto person shall , . , be dcprived of , , ,
proberty, wlthout duc process of l9W nor shall prlvate property be taken for publtc use, without ju5t compensation.,
u.s. const. amcnd v. Funher, thr Fifth Amendment is made appllcable to the st tcs through the Fourtgenth
Amcndm€ng U,5, Const. amend. f+, S f.

The Michigan Constitution also provides, "Private propedty shall not be taken for pubflc use without just
compensation therefor being first made or sccurcd in a lrnanner prerfflbed by law. Compensation shall be
determined in proceedings In a court of record," Mich Const 1963, art 10,

O

2.

I lrtcl zrs'sr(c) deflnes
"agency" ls "a publlc a8ency or p{vate agencv.' Funher, MCL 213.S1(i) defines ,public

agenqf

as "a

governmental unit, offlcer, or subdMrion authcrired by law m condemn propenv."

1&15907-CC
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Tv. REsJIIDIcATA
The first issue beforc this Court is whether the City of Muristee's
the City claimed the north thirty-thr€e (33) fect of

fint lawsui!

hc Defendants'property

wherein

under altemative

theories of highway-by-user and implied dedicadoh, bars thc City's subseguent attempt to
exercise its power of emincnt domain.

A.

Res Judicata Cenerally

The DocEine of Res Judicata was judicially created to prevent tho relitigation of claims
tbat havc already been litigated or that could havc been litigatad in a prior casc, specifically to

"rclicvc partics of the cost and veiration of multiple lawsuiB, conservc judicial resources, and, by
prcventing inconsistcnt decisions, encourage rcliaucc on adjudication" HacHey v Hackley,426
Mich 582; 395 NW2d 906 (1986); sec also, Huggetlv Department olNatural Resources,232 Mich

App lEE, 590 l.I\M2d 747 (199E)1Wayne County

I

Detroit,233 Mish App 275,590 \I\[r2d 619

(1998). The Doctrine ofRes Judicata "bars a second, subscquent action when

(l)

thc prior action

was decided on the merits, (2) both actions involv€ the same parties or their privics, and (3) tbe
mafter in thc sccond case was, or could have been, resolved in the
47E

first." Washingon v

Slnal Hosp,

Micb 412;733l.IlM2d 755 (2007) (citation omirteo.

B.

Applicati.o-n of Res Judicsta to thq

qitv of Manistee's condenlgation A*ion

There is no disputc thatthe Complaint filed

condcmnation action involve tbe same parties

-

!y

the

Cityin file 15-15685-CZ

and thc prcsctrt

the City ofManistee and Deidre K. Robison, David

A. Edsrondson, Hilary J, Edmondson, west shore Mortgage company, and wcst shore Bar*.
Furthcr, thcrc is no dispurc that the prior action was decided on the merits when tlris Court granted

sumnary disposition in favor of the Deferrdants in itt Opinion dated Novcmber 4,2015. See MCR

r6-$907-cc
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2.50aGX3); see also,l38 Paint Finishingv. Nattl union Flre Ins. co,2z3 Mich, App. 559, 562,
567 N.W.zd 456' 458 (199?). The issuc rcmainitlg is whether the present condemnation action
could have been resolved in the prior action.

In Michigan' the Doctrine of Res Judicatq is broadly applied. Michigan courts apply

a

tansactional test to determine if a maner could have bc€n resolved in the first case, "holding ttrat
it bars uot only claims already litigatcd, but also evory claim arising from the same transaction tbat
the panies, exercising rcasonable diligence, could have raised, but
at 418

did not," Wdshington 478 Mich

(citingd dair v State,470 Mich 105; 680 Nqfzd 3E6 (2004). "[W]hether a factual grouping

oonstitutes a "transaction" for purposes of res jrldicata is to be determined pragmatically, by
considcriog whether thc facts are related in time, $pace, or motivation, and whether they form a
convenicnt trial unit." Adair,470 Mich at 125 (citation omitted). Thus, the "ransastional" tcst
provides tbat diffcrent tbeorics of relief may still constitute a singlc causc of action

if

a single

group ofoperative facts give rise to that theory. Id. at 124.
When applying thc transactional test in this 4ratt€r, this Court finds that the facts

underllng

both actions arc related in time, space and motilvation. Thcre is no dispute that the curr€nt
coudcmnation action involves the same road, the game property, and the same parties ar issue in

l5'15685'CZ. Furttrer, there is no dispute that both actioos revolve around the City's dcsirc to
widen and improve Twelfth Steeu However, ev€n though the facts arc rclatcd in tirne, space, und

motivation, this court finds that procedurally thc tufo actions cannot so-cxist.
Defendant asserts that tbe City of Manistee could have filed its condemnarion action in

circuit court at the same time it filed

is

highway-by-user and impticd dedication ctaims, as mad€

apparent by City of Kentwood v sommerdyke Estato',45 8 Mich 642 ;

16-15907-CC
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The UCPA requires that a governmental at€ncy must, along with a number of other pre-

litigation stcps, tcndcr a good-faith offer to acq{ire private property (McL 213.55(t)); which
Michigan courts have ruled is a necessaly conditidn preccdcnt to invoking the jurisdiction of ths
cirsuit court in a condemnation action. See, e.g., /z le Acquisition olLandfor the Centrsl Industrial

Pa* Project, 177 Mich App I l,

l?

t 441lwzd 2? ( l9E9). The requirement of a good-fairh offer

is intended to cnsouragc ncgotiated purchases

ofptoperty necded for public purpose urd, thereby,

avoid condemnation litigation cntircly. DOT u. Ftantcsnlust Lutheran Congregation, 269 Micb.

App. 570'

7ll

N.W.2d 453 (2006). Thus, absent a good-faith offer a trial court must dismiss a

condemnation action for lack of subject maher jurisdiction. .In

re Acquisition of l*nd for

the

Central Industrial Park Project, I 77 Mich App I l.
Accordingly, for ttre City !o have brought thc condemnation claim at the samc time as the
highway'by-user and implied dedication cldm, the City would havc bcen required to t€nder a
good-faith offer to the Defendants. Such an offer would be contrary to the City's assertion that the

Propcrty had become dedicated to public use pursuant to operation of law, and as such, thc
Dcfendants retain no iutcrcst for whicb they mue! be compcnsated. See Crry of Kentwood, 458

Mich at 646 fteld "thc highway-by-uscr statute is constitutional and does not create a 'taking'of
property witbout just compensation."). By denying th€ City's claims in caso oo l5-15685-CZ, this
Court effectively rulcd that the City must resort tdl other metho& if they wish to cxpand TWclfth

Steet, sucb as gift, purchase or condcmnation Now, only upon the Defendants' refusal of the

City's good-faith

ofcr to pruchase ttre property may the City commence a conderanadon

proceeding pursuant to the UCPA. Accordingly,
lhis Court finds that the City's condemnation
action could not have been resolved in the prior aciion. It was this Court's ruling in l5-l 5685-CZ
tlrat made the

15'15907-CC
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c.
of Powcrs
Even

if

the elements of res judicata werc satisfied, this Court finds that applying ttre

Doctrine of Res Judicata to bar the exercise of eminent domain under these circumstances would
violate Art. UI, $ 2 of the 1963 Michigan Constirudion which provides:
The powon of govemment arc dividcd inip nree branches: legislativc, cxccutivc
and judiciat. No person exercising power$ of one branch shall exercise powers
pmperly belonging to another branch eftcept as expressly provided in this
constitution.

As discusscd above, th€ power of emincnt domail is a vital right, inhcrcnt in thc sovcreigrgr

of

the state. The dccision whethcr to exarcise such power is a matter entirety undcr the control of the

legislature, lirnited only by the United States and Michigan Constirutions.

In this case, the Ciry of Manistee is acting pursuant to the authority grant€d to it by

the

Michigan Legislature in thc Acquisition of Proplrty for Public Highways Act, 1966 PA 295,
compiled in Chapter 213 of the Michigan Compilod Laws. ThatAct provides in part:

Cities, villages, townships, drainage distrlcts, counties, boards of county road
commissioners, and the $tate highway co6missiono refened to in this act as th€
petitioner, arc authorized and einpowered to sesurc thc fcc simplc or lesser estare
in real propcrty and other property fmm the pwners under the following conditions:
(a) Property for the right of way fo11 limited access highways and other
highways to be laid out altered, or Widcncd, or for changing the direction
or line of those highways.

(h) All othcr property and property rights thc board or conmission having
jurisdiction over a highway determines to be neoessary for 0re proper
construction, inrprovement, landscaping, or mainrcnance of the highway
including the development, constnlctiorL and maintenance, adjacent to
those highways, of roadside parks, parking spaces, rest areas, scenic areas,
scenic lookouB, information lodges,,and othor purposes authorizcd by taw
in tbe interest of the beneficial use of the higbways by the baveling public.

MCL2l3.36U

15-15907-CC
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Whether to exercise thot authority is a legi$ative deoision zubject to limited judicial review

as provided by the Constitution and the LegislAturc. Thc Michigan Supreme Court in .State

Highway commission v YanderKloor, 392 Mich lp9, l?5; 220 Nwzd 4t6 (tg74),cxplainod thar
under the 1850 and 1908 constitutions "the nccclsity df using such property" was reviewablc;
however, art 10, $ 2 ofthe 1963 Constitution dro{ped any provision for review ofnecessity. The
Court recognized however that the "Legislahre in tbe highway condemnation act not only assured
thc propeny owncr ttrc rigbt to judicial review of the determination of "just compensation," as th€

1963 Constitution requires, but also graoted rhe property owner the right ofjudicial review to
*determine

whether or not therE has becn either ft[ud or abuse of discretion" in the necessity of

the taking . .

.

." Although the Legislature has sinpe unified atl condemnation statutes under the

UCPA, tlrc scope ofjudicial review rcmains tha sanie. Section 5 of the UCPAspccifica[y provides
that "[t]he complaint shall ask that tlte court ascertain and determine just compensation to be made

for the acquisition of the described property." MCL 213.55(l). Further, scction 6 allows

a

laudowncr to challenge thc nccessity of the takin$ howwer, a dctennination of ncccssity by an
agency is binding on the court in thc absmce of frfud, error

of law, or

abuse of discretion.

MCL

213.s5(2).

L

The (Jniform Condemnations ProceQures Act

Defendants argue that the language of the UCPA favors the application the Doctrine of Res

Judicata. Spccifically, that MCL 213.52(l) exprcssly states that "[aJIl laws and court rules
applicable to civil actions shall apply to condemna$on proceedings except as otherwise provided

in this act." Defendants assert that res judicata is q rulc of taw and because thc UCpA does not
cxprcssly €xempt its application, it tbcrefore applic;. To support its position, the Defendants rely

16-15907-CC
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on numetrous out-of-state cases, which this Court
$nds, for reasons discussed latcr in this opinion,
are distinguishable from the facts in this case.

First, this Court notes that the UCPA is a ptocedural act sctting forth the exclusive mBnn€r
in wbioh to conduct condemnation proccedings.

MCl,ztr.52(l)-(2f.

or rcstricts the power ofeminent domain. /d. FurtlrCr,

The UCPA in no way confers

MCL2l3,55(l) provides that if

an agrcement

for thc pnrohasc of the property cannot be securbd, after making a good-faith writlen offer to
purcbasc, tho agency may

filc

a cornplaint

for the acquisition ofrhe property in the circuit court in

tbe county in wbich tbc propcrty is locatcd. Thc pomplaint must ask the court to ascertain and
detcrminc just cornpensation. Id.Last|y, MCL 213.f7 spccifically provides that title vests as of the
date the complaintwas filed unless tbe landowner Illes a motion to review neccssity. MCL213.5?.4

3

MCL 213,52 provldes in

(U

pa(i

rhis act provldes ttandards for Bcqulslilon of pmperity by an agency, the conduct of condemnation actlons,
and the determinatlon of Just compensation. lt doe{ not confer the power of eminent domain, and does
not presctibe or restrict the Purpole! br which or the penons by whom rhat power may be exercised. All
laws and coun rules applicablc to civil actions shall lpply to condemnation proceedints except as
othenrvise provided in this act.

(2)

lf property is to be acqulred by an agency through the exerclse of lts power of eminenr domaln, the
aSenqy shall cpmmence a condemna on rctlon for lhat purpose. An agency shall not intentionally make lt
necessary for an owner of popefi to commence a{ acdon, inctuding an action for connructlrn taking or
de facto takln& to prove the faa ofthc taking ofthd propeny.

I Mct 213.57 provldrs ln pan:

(l)

tf a motion to nevlew necessiw ir not filed under secilon 5, the title to rhe propeny descrlbed In thc
petltion shall vest in the agency !s of the date on whlch the complaht was filed. The right to
lust
compensatlon shall then vest in he pefion3 entltled to the compensation and bc sccured as provided in
this Jct' lfthe motlon to review necerslty is denied dfter a hearlng an after any funher rlght to appeal hrs
termlnate4 tltle to he property shall abo ve3t in th6,agensy as of rhe dete on which the compltint was
filed or such other date as the court may set upon ribtlon of the agency,

[Z) Vestint of tltle

ln the agenoy shall not be delayed or lenisd because of any of thc following:

(e) Any other reason except a challenge to the neces5tty

16-1.5907-cc
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Thus, tbis Court finds that MCL 213.56 providcs thc only defense rlrat can bc asserted by a
landowner against an agency's exercise of emincntdomain. If a review of necessity is not filed the

only issue remaining is a dctcrmination ofjust cofipensation.

2.

The

Authortty Relied Upon By DeldTdent

This Court finds the cases cited by tbc Def4rdants in favor of applying the Doctrine of Res

Judicata distinguishable from the facts
Marquette Nat Bank,208

lll

of this oasc. ,iE'orasr Prcseme Dist of ltil!

County v

App 3d 823;567 NE2d 635 (1991), involvcd two condemnarion

actions involving the same parties and the same prqpcrty. In t}tat case, the trial court dismissed the

first action with prejudice pursuant to a stipulation by tlre partics. The reviewing court concluded
that' "[t]he cirsumstanses ofthe previous dismissal lead to a clear understanding and conclusion
that res judicata applies . .

In

. ."

Oakes Municipal

Airport Authority v lfiiese, 265 NWzd 697 (t97E), the rrial courr's

dismissal was based upon the detemrination that thdissues involved had been determined in a prior

condemnation sction, The reviewing court recoglrizcd tbat thc North Dakota Legislanrre has
enhrstcd thc right to review a determination of the question of nccessity in condemoation actions
to the courts. Tbe Oakes courr further stated:
To clarify the court's role in the deterrninatbn of the question of public neccssity,
we emphasize that the detcrmination of a pondcmning authority to exercise the
power of cminent domain for an authorized public use is solely a tegislative or
political question whicb is not subject to judicial review,
Thc oourt also hcld that a determinetion of necessiry, that is not appcalod, is conclusive and binding

upon the parties with res judicata €ff€ct as to the issues determined thcrein. However, the court
notcd tbst thc cxisting au0rorities have followed a gcncral nrle when applyng rcs judicata to a
detcrmination of necessity. The general rule is as follows:
1&15907-CC
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A prior unsuccessful attempt to acquire pfoperty for a public purpose should not
bar the commencement of a subsequent a$ion to acguire the same tand providing
the court is satisfied that the subsequent aCtion was brought in good faith and that
thcrc has bccn a change of circurnstances such that the action is not merely an
attempt to re-litigate identical issues bascd upon identical facton for consideration.
The fasts in Ericl<son

v

Amoth,l05 Idaho 798 (1979),

md, City af Oklahoma v

Cooper,420

P2d 508 (1966), are similar to thc abovc cascs rdlied upon by ttre Defendants. In Eric&son, the

coun explained that rcs judicaa does not apply tO detErminations of necessity where a material
fact has changed. Ia City of Oklahoma, the coufi explained that res judicata applies to a court's
determination ofjust compensation if unchallcngef, by thc landowner.
This Court finds thc above cases distingrrishable from the circumstanccs in this case. First,

unlike Forest Preser-te Disr and Oalses Municipal ,4irport Authority, tlris casc does not invotvc two
consecurive condemnation actions.

In this case, the first action brought by the City was a

declaratory action based upon thc highway-by-user statute and imptied dedication. This Court also

finds this case distinguishable from Oalw Munieipal Airport Authority, Ericlcson,

nd

City

of

Oklahoma, whcrein th€ courts applied res judicarN to either a determination of necessity or just
eompeNation. In this case, no determination of necessity orjust compcnsation has bccn madc by
this Court.
For the above reasons, this Corut finds thal it is beyond the power of this Court to review

or prohibit, by application of the Docrine of Res Judicata, the City of Manistee's decision to
exercise thc power of eminent domain.

V.
Bccause of this Court's above

Juorcret EsToppEL

finding it is

unnecessary to cxamine th€ issue of judicial

estoppel at this timc.

1&15907-Cc
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A prior unsuccessful attempt to acquire ptoperty for a public purpose should not
bar the sommencement of a subsequent a$ion to acquire the same land providing
the court is satisfied that tlre subsequent a{tion was brought in good faith End that
thEre has been a change of circumstanced such that the action is not merely an
attempt to re-litigate identical issuce based ppon idcntical factors for consideration.
The facts in Ericlcson

v

Amoth, I 05 Idaho 798

(I

979), nd, City of OHahoma v Cooper, 420

P2d 508 (1966), are similar to the ebove cases rglied upon by the Dcfendants.ln Erickson, the

coun explained that res judicata does not apply t0 detcrminations of necessity wherc a material
fact has changed. bt City of Oklahoma, the court lexplained tbat res judicata applies to a court's
determination ofjust compensation if unchallcngct' by 0rc landowner.
This Court finds the abovc casos distingtishable from the circumstanccs in this case. Firs!

tnlike Foresl Prcsene Disr

and Oa,tes Municipal,Airport Authorlty,Oris casc does not involvc two

consecutive condemnation actions.

In this cas€, the first action brought by the City was a

declaratory action based upon ttre highway-by-uscf statute and implied dedication. This Court also

finds this case distinguishablc from Oalces Muniqipal Airport Authority, Ericlcson,

Bd

City

of

Oklahoma, wherein the courB applicd rcs judicata to eithEr a dotermination of necessity or just
compensation. In this case, no dstemination of negessity or just compcnsation has been made by

this Court.
For thc above reasons, this Court finds that it is beyond the power of this Coun to review

or prohibit, by application of the Doctinc of Rd Judicata, the Ciry of Manistee's decision to
cxercise the power of eminent domain.

V.

JuorcnuEsToppEl

Bccatrse of this Csurt's above finding,

it is unnecessary to aumine th€ issue ofjudicial

estoppel at this time.
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VI. NecEssny
In additiou to the motion for summary dhpositiou, Defcndant also filed a motion for

a

revicw ofnecessity.

Michigan law prohibits a govcrflment ag€noy from taking private property unless the
exercise of eminent domain is "necessaqy''for public use.MCL213,23(1). There is no dispute that

the City of Manistee is a "public agcncy''as a Home Rule City formed pursuant to Act 229
1909.

It is firther undisputed that th€ City of MaFistco

has the authority to acquire propcrty

of

for

public highways through the exercise of eminent dlomain. MCLZt3.36l.
HoweveB the UCPA allows a Fop€rty owrlcr to challenge the necessity of an acquisition.

MCL2l3'56(l). Specifically,

the landownerhas tbe right to challenge "the neoessiqr of acquisition

of all or part of thc property for the purposcs stated in the complai nt". Id. The Michigan Suprcme
Courthas interprcted MCL 213.56(l)

as

providint judicial rcview of an agency's determination of

what proPerty should or should not be taken for public pulpose, but not its decision to ukc propcrty

for

a

pubfic purpose. Vanderkloot,3g2 Mich st l7t-?6 (tbe Court stated, "[i]n reviewing whether

a taking is necesssry, the consideration is not the a$vantage to the public, but whether the projeet

needs thc propcrty invOlved.'). An agcncy's deteryrination of public necessity is binding

ot

ttre

court in thc abserrcc of a showing of fraud, crror ofllaw, or abuse of discretion. MCL213,56(2).
The public purposc sct forth in thc City's Cornplaint is to *prnperly maintain Twclfth Srreet
and keep it in a reasonably safe condition for public travel, constnrct a sidewalk for safe pcdcstrian

uavel, enlargc and extend Twelfth Street in order to mect Major Sreet Standads of the Miclrigan
Department ofTransportatioq and to prevcnt unduq burdens and cxpenscs in connection with the
routine snow plowing and othcr maint€Dancs activibies. . ." In addition, rhe City filed a Resolution

of Necessity issued by the City Council, which
16-15907-CC
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a public necessity; placing the burden of proof on the Defendant challenging necessity. MCL
213.56(3).

A. Erroroflaw
Defendant asserts that bccausc thc City is haned ftom even raising the claim, its attempted

taking lacla 'hecessity" under the statute. The Ci-ty in rcsponsc citas City of Novi

v

Robert

Adell

Children's Funded Trust,473 Mich 242; 701 Nw?d 144 (2005), wbercin thc Michigan supremc
Court d€lermined that no error of law exists if the 0ondemning authority has stiafttory authority to
condcrnn. In this case, the City is acting pursuant

t{

the authority delcgated to it by the Legislanre

in 1966 PA 295. Bascd upon the holding in City ol Novi and this Court's prcvious finding rhat the
Doctrine of Res Judicata does not apply in this ma$er, this Court finds that there is no enor of law.

B.

Abuse of Discretion

Dsfendanis a4gue that thc City of Manistaq's decision to draw out the process as long as
possiblc and to bring a condemnation claim only afller thc homcowners have already fully defcnded
a

previous lawsuit amounts to ar abuse of discretioh. Further, Defendants, citingCounty of Wayne

vHathcoch4Tl Micb 445,466;6E4}'Ill/zd 765(2004)aadTroyBenand, ls3 MichApp 565;455
l'lW2d 378 (1990)' aryue that

a condemnation actir0n is an abuse

of discretion where the need for

tha land is not "reasonably immediate" or otherwi$e speculative. Defendants argue that thc letter

from Ben Bifoss, the Intcrim City Managcr at thq tine, makes it clcar that thc City's proposed
condcmnation laoks any serious degree of immedibcy. Defcndant asserts that thc lcttcr indicates
that the issuc has been discussed for more than a decadc, yct thc City of Manistee chose not to
puruue any remedy untit 2015.

The Court in City of Novi prnvides gurdanry to Fial courts whcn determining whcthcr an
abuse

ofdiscrction cxists. The Coun explained:

15-15907-CC
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An abuse of discretion occurs when an ufprejudiced person considering the facts
upon which the decision was made woulp say that thcre was no jusrification or
exous€ for tbe decision, Gilbert v Datmlerphrysler Corp,470 Mich- 249, 761-762i
685 N.Wrd 391 (2004). Disoetion is abused whcn the decision results in ,,an
outsome falling oufidc this principled range of outcomes.,, puple v Babcock,46g
Moh. 247, 269; 666 N.W.2d 231 (2001). Here, defendants' objcctions to the
necessity of taking their property for the proposed road are based on the assertion
that the city never considered any altcrlrativcs and tbat reasonable altemative
locations were available. Even if that welc so, such facts would not rernove thc
proposed road from thc "principled range (f outcomes.'Thc city's decision-nraking
process is not what we review; rather, we lpok at the resulting outcome. The city is
not obligated to show that its plan is the best or only altemative, onty that it is a
reasonable one. [. . .] Bccause defendants have not shown that the proposed roule
of the public road is outside the zonc of rpasonable altemativcs, we find plaintiff
did not abuse its discretion in detennining fhat the taking ofdcfcndants'property is
necessary for thc ring road projeot.

As discussed above, a decision whetber to exeroise the power of eminent domain is a matter
eotit€ly under thc contol of thc lcgislature and iqs agency's limited only by tbc constitution. As
such, this Coun finds that zucb a dacisioir is not rcvicwablc by rhis Court, and to do so would

violate tbc scparation of powcn as set forth in tht U.S. Corrsdtution and Michigan Constitution,
For these reilsons, this Court finds that the timing of thc City of Manistee's decision to bring a
condemnation claim is not an abuse ofdiscretion.

Further, tbis Court finds that the City's dccision is not outside the prinoipled rangc of
outcomes. The City asser$ that Twelfth Street as [t is cunently constructcd does not meet Major

Steet Standalds which in tum does not permit thelorderly and safe flow of nnffic, the majority

of

which is going to and fronr Manistcc Middle/{igh School. Ths City asserrs that there is no
sidewalk permining pcdcstian traffic on thc sortth side of Tbelfth Strect causing a dangerous
situation for students walking to and ftom scbool. fhc City further assert thar it desires to
problems but cannot do so without

fint

fx

ttreso

acquiring thc property. As the Court stated in the City

of

Alovr, the city is not obligated to show that its plag is thc best or only alternative, only that it is a

16.15907-CC
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reasonable one. Although this Court acknowledgef tire possibility that otler altemarives may exisd

this Court finds that thc Ciry's current plan is reasduablc; and therefore, not an abuse of discretion.

For the above reasons, this Court denies Defendant's Motion for Summary Disposition
pu$uant to MCR 2.1l6(CX7). Further, this Court finds that Defendants havc not met their burden

of showing that Plaintiff City's actions cvidence a lack of public ncccssity by fizud, error of law,
or abuse ofdiscretion.

Plaintiffshall forthwith submit ur order in accordancc with tbis opinion.
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